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TORRANCE BLVD.
JAL MARKET for CHRISTMAS FOODS
'ay of the Year Right Upon Ui, You'll 
lest Dinner Of The Year. Too, You'll Want 
Food Bargains Of The Year.   We 
er and Savings, greater than you'd a\\s-.

Check this 5fan&s Po«4 Sale and you'll agree that 
prices are lower! Shop today and tomorrow. Everything you 
heed is at The Big I<Jeal-^-At Saving Prices!,

tally extend our Greetings to all our 
ustomers and to a host of you we will say a 

X mas. To everyone our heartfelt wish

CHRISTMAS TO
yqii enjoy a truly happy Xmas and if pur store has con- 

trihutea to the joy of the day by supplying good foods, then 
our Joy ill complete.

WE CASH PAY CHECKS! 
BRING US YOUR FOOD STAMPS!

Meal Ranch Market Recommends 
The Ideal Christmas Dinner! Hard Mix Candy

f4fin.e§MpMpz,pl<;g, 4Ai H«inzrrr1? oz. bottle AJP

MINCEMEAT .... ,1U< CHILI SAUCE.. Z5

cellF Old English Styl

IV MINCEMEAT
  10 oz. bot,i

COCKTAIL
Val Vita. Np,2</2 can

Whole APRICOT
M (wmiiktft f\t (rutl COM pudding

For the Dinner You Will Need These Specials! ? 
LIBBY'S No. 2 can tJ

TOMATO ME. ....... 7«
;SUPREMA
Sour Pitted -|A

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE

Kri.lt's Miracle Whip

SALAD D

SWANSDOWN

iCAKE ... 
FLOUR . , .

Libby'sspiped,303can<Ar SAP Golden Pajhtie 4Ar

Apple Butter. . IUC Whole Kernel Com 10C

DOUMAI^'S . 
PLAIN or TOASTED

MARSHMALLOWS

PINE APPLE 
JWKC, ,,

ox. Cylinder can

How To Make The Pie 
That Makes The Mnal 

PUMPKIN PIE
Lindaay's Minoed pr Sliced

RIPE QLIYISarge E|qttle-T-Sarve six

Calumet 1 Ib. can

BAKING POWER

Sierra Q
PURE 
MM

Shoestring-I Ac 
TOES IV

Meet. HIP5 OLIVES 
01. can..... .. -.--.-' - 

. GREEN RIPE 
B oz. can

WESSON OIL 
. 21c Quart can

TISSUE 3 rolls for 2U 
WALIKJRF. . . . .3for13c 
SCOT TOWELS, - per roll 9c

1*t grade..lb.38'/,c 
hallenge, 

1st grade......... .Ib. 3IVaP
groftfielo'. 

grad».........
Meadow Cold, 
1s,t gradi

Ideal Ranch Mkt. 
Vegetable Dei

FRESH /

CARROTS Bunch

FRESH

RADISHES lunch

ea.

SWEET

GRAPEFRUITS ea.

Golden Ripe

BANANAS
3 Ids....
lusset

12*
Newton Pippin

Apples 4Ibs.
New Crop Calif.

DATESk
Winesaps
» ,, Us,   , , .

WHAT HIGH SCHOOL TEACHES 
DETERMINED BY CONDITIONS

In the "Know Your Torrance Hlg 
Behoof' series wr^ten 
for th'is newspaper i. . .

By THOMAS |i. EL8QN
principal of Tgrrance

Wgh School

Time was when subjects taugfh 
in high school were matters 
greatest concern to parents an 
students. How we teach has com 
to be a matter of much grcate 
concern.

Society now demands tha 
young people be Instructed ii 
problems of society and how t> 
meet them. They must under 

,_ stand government, economics 
j political movements. They mus 
j be able to find their places In 
  society and to. fl|l them. Thl 

viewpoint requires a new Kind 6 
.caching.

Materials of teaching at otii 
;lme were text books qn,ly. Thl 

program makes use p 
films, phonographic records, ra 
dlo transcriptions, excursions to 
ndustrial plants, zoos, seashore 

the HJic. Students visit 
courts, councils, newspaper 
plants, planetaria, museums iW 
art galleries. And all this, o 
course, |n addition to formal texi 
book Instruction.

.Adjustlble Curriculum 
The curriculum Is made a.qc 

imade by schools, in eaph local- 
ty to fit needs of the students 
Ivlng there.'Not only this, but 
t is adjusted to f jt each indlvidu 

al student so far as that is pos- 
Ible. This is where the guid 

ance procedure comes into the 
ilcture. The old time curriculum 
;as fixed fox all schools and in 
ivtduals.
VVJiile Torrance high school 

ubscribes to these new practices, 
; is still trying to teach reading, 
polling and arithmetical compu 

tations. It is trying to Instill 
ood grammatical usage and to 
evelop an ability to reason, to 
lan and conduct an investiga- 
ion, and to draw conclusions 
herefrom.

To some extent, forum, panel 
nd other discussion forms replaci 
ic older "question and answer" 
,rpe of recitation. But the latter 

s relied upon for development 
f purely informative materials.

Few Go to College 
The general procedure Is: (1) 

test at the beginning of 'a 
car's work to determine heeds 
f each group; (2) -teach, and, 
3) test again to determine re- 
ulta.
Last week we gave figures 

ihich show the spread of our 
nrollment by curricula as fol- 
>ws: 
cademic College prep..... .28%
ommercial ..........................27.34%
idustrial ..............................20%
eneral ..................................11.36%
omo Economics .............. ...,9.7%
grlculturc ..................................2%
From the last five graduating 
asses, 83 students out of 291 
_cted to go to Institutions of 
dvanced training. Most of these 
ave enrolled In junior college 
-mi-professional courses. This 
icans that they do not intend 
> go on to universities. A good 
iany have gone to trade and 
usiness schoolsj

Need Putrons' Help 
It seems a logical question to 

sk why should 28% of high 
chool students take courses 
mcd primarily for university 

dmission when only 28% enroll 
i all the various advanced In- 
.itutions?
Nor is this the complete plc- 
irc. It Is a fair assumption that 

goqdly proportion of the 
1.36% taking general courses 
hould also be counted on the 
nlvcrsity band wagon.. 
Most of our people graduate 
to the employment - seeking 

arpup. Why should they not fol- 
w courses of study Intended to 
rcparo them specifically for.^em- 

oym.ent? ' . 
These pertinent questions to 
hlch we arc trying to find an-

WALNUTS > 17

Nuts it),
CXTRA FAHCY

Mixed Nuts Ib,

SwswV
Best 

Gratings

To One and All!

Pioneer Lumber
Company

1826 213th St. Ph. 129 
Torraucb, Csllf. ,

1 Block ?««t of P. E. Depot
on »13lh bt. 

41, UHKINKW. N»nagar

of all patrons. 
Enrollment*

Our enrollment In specialised 
pro-vocational courses at the 
present time is a healthful one 
and indicates progress toward, 
education- for employment. TliB( . 
figures qre as follows for grade^:' 
9 to 12:

Automotive and niach.inc shop; 
98, aircraft sheet metal 18, print- : 
Ing 86, vocational agrlcujturc 17, 
commerce 351, vocational cooklnK. 
24, home economics 182, art 26, 
band 80, orchestra 36, \voodehop' 
83, and drafting 70. ' 

Academic -enrollments arc:   
mathematics 152, science i)8. 
Latin S7, Spanish 82 and choral 
79.

(The 13th article in fee. 
«m«>w Vqur Tornmce Hljtl 
Schqa)" series Yby Principal 
Thomas H. Elson will be puh- 
llshed next week.-r-ED.)

Duplicate Parts 
Ordered for Ships

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.   4 
system pf ordering duplicate 
>arts % for the super-battleships' 
Mew Jersey and Wisconsin is 
>eing adhered to In an effort 
o speed up their construction 

at Philadelphia Navy Yard.
In this manner, officiate inti- 

m«ed, 'the dread.jwu.gj]ts, may 
>e completed a year ahead of 
ichcdulc. Original plans called 
or the launching of the New 
lersey In 1944 and the Wisconsin 
n 1945.
It Is the first time since the 

World War that duplication has 
icen used In battleship construe- 
on. Duplicate work was per- 

ormed In the construction of 
wo ships at (hat time but the 
ullding was stopped when the , 
-5-3 ration with Great Britain, 
apan and the United States was 
stablished by the Washington 

Treaty In 1922. ']
The keel of the New Jersey ' 
as laid on Sept. 16, while that 
f the Wisconsin will be laid 
arly In the coming year. The 
hips are of the same design 
nd wl|l duplicate 45,000 tons.

Club Filming 
ule Scenes for Contest :
Most of the 18 members of   j 

is Torrance Camera club are '' 
uttlng In a lot of stydy these. '?'[ 
ays on good scenic'effects and? "''  
nglea as, they shoot th.elr movio ' ' 
eels to enter a contest for the 
est Christmas scenes. All films ''' ' 
,ust be entered by March 8, 
ccording to "Cap" Moses, prcsf'JgW 
ent of the club, to be screened _ 
efore a committee of judges^1? j 

club, which is open to all n 
mateur movie camera fans iHiflJ 
his community, meets every 
econd and fourth Wednesday-i 
Ight at the Chamber of Com-;..-.'j» 
lerce, starting at 8 o'clock<!j:n':> 
here will be election of of fleers ffcib 

77 50
KIT

oyal Neighbors Will 
Meet on January 2

Mpmbtx-s of Dclnora Camp, 
oyal Neighbors, will hold an
 npprtant business meeting Jan. 

In I. Q. Q- P. hall. As the
egular meeting falls on New 
ear's Day, members arc re- 
uestcd to note the change of 
loctlng <tete.

UNNEB PAIL 
AKBIKD & YEARS
MAHANOY CITY, Pa.   Wil- 

am Yeagcr, 63, a laborer at 
amaqua colliery, paid 40 cents 
>r a dinnerpail 42 years ago. 
Ince tha.t time the much-dented . 
all has given him continuous 
rvlce and still accompanies him., 
i work.

The ha?y appearance som«- 
mcs taken on by distant hills
caused by the s,un's rays strlk- 

ig at a certain angle particles 
oatlng In the air.

Ads 28« 

NOW BtTTC* 
THAN


